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MOTION, ENTRY, AND CERTIFICATION FOR APPOINTED COUNSEL FEES
Court of , ohio

Plaintiff Case No

Appellate Case No. (if app.)

DefendanVPa rty Represented

ln re:

E Capital Oflense C ase (check it Capilal Offerse case)
E Guardian Ad Lllem (check if appointed as GALI

Judge

MOTION FOR APPROVAL OF PAYMENT OF APPOINTED COUNSEL FEES AND EXPENSES
The undersigned having been appointed counsel for the party represented moves this Court for an order approving payment of fees

and expenses as indicated in the itemized staternent herein. I certify that I have received no compensation in connection with
providing representation in this case other than thal described in this motion or which has been approved by the Court in a previous

motion, nor have any fees and expenses in this motion been duplicated on any other motion. l, or an attorney under my supervision,

have performed all legal services itemized in this motion.

E Periodic Billing (checkifthis is a peiodic bitl)

As attomey/guardian ad litem of record, I was appointed on 

-,

This case terminated and/or was

disposed of on _
Name

I am submitting this application on

Signature

Address
No. and Street Ctty slale zP osc Reg. No

SUMMARY OF CHARGES, HOURS, EXPENSES, AND BILLING
OFFENSE/CHARGSM AIrER ust onty the krce most serbus cnarses ORC/CITY CODE DEGREE DISPOSITION

1)
2.)

3.)

Travef Expenses

All Other Expenses

Counsel Fees

Grand Total

s

flFlat Fee

EMin Fee

S

$

$

JUDGMENT ENTRY
The Court finds that counsel performed lhe legal services set forth on the itemized staternent on the reverse hereof, and that the fees
and expenses set forth on this statement are reasonable, and are in accordance with the resolution of the Board of County
Commissioners of County, Ohio relating to payment of appointed counsel, that all rules and
standards of the Ohio Public Defender Commission and State Public Defender have been met

lT lS THEREFORE ORDERED that counsel fees and expenses be, and are hereby approved, in lhe amount of $
It is further ordered that the said amount be, and hereby is, certifled by the Court to the County Auditor for payment.

lExtraordinary fees granted (copy of joumal entry attached) fFees at or below cap have been reduced/denied (copy of joumal entry attached)

Judge
Signature Date

CERTIFICATION

The County Auditor, in executing this certification, attests to the accuracy of the figures contained herein. A subsequent audit by the
Ohio Public Defender Commission and/or Auditor of the State which reveals unallowable or excessive costs may result in future
adjustments against reimbursement or repayment of audit exceptions to the Ohio Public Defender Commission.

County Number Wanant Number

County Auditor
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Grand Total Hours and Expenses

Hrs:ln _ XRate_ =$_
Hrs:Out _ XRate_ =$_

Wananl Date
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lF CAPITAL OFFENSE CASE, LIST GO-COUNSEL'S NATvIE HERE:

ITEMIZED FEE STATEMENT
Ihe that the followin time was ex ended an re resentation of the defenda re esented

Continue at toq of next column.

I hereby certify that the following expenses were incurred

Time is to be reponed in tenlh of an hour (6 minute) increments.

use the foltowing calegoies for TyW: 0) Postage/Phone (2) Record&Repons P) Travel (4) Other

TYPE PAYEE AMOUNT
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Cleady identify each expense and include a receipt for any expense over $1.00. See Seclion (P)(1)(c) for pivileged inforrnation.
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